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PUBLISHED MONTHLY DURING T H E  SCHOOL YEAR BY THE STVDEhTS 
O F  T H E  N -  W4 C. Am 
VQLUMB 12 DECEMBER N u m % ~  8' 
I EFr7 .w 
1 Editorial. 
TENTS on the istbrnns of Panama haw made a ragid movemmt E recentily. A revolution has been proalaimsd against, Colnmbia. 
The declaration of independam d r a m  up by the revolntionists tat 
Panama complains of grie~ances inflisted upon th$ Isthmims by 
the Columbians, and in view of this they decided ta recover sover- 
eignty auld work out their o m  destiny. It is said that ':the govern- 
ment of P a n m  is now fully ~ r g a n k d ,  Perfect unb and cordiality 
reign throughout the Isthmus. No disturbances h v e  barn r e p t e d  
and the new government h ~un- ~moothly."" 
The commander of the Na~hvilla ie said to hwe made it ppssibb 
for the Isthmiaae to get! rid of tbe Columbian k o s p  .wii&onti blood- 
shed. He also stopped the bombardment af Panam&. Betren United 
States warships were ordered tu the isthmus the day the retrolu.ti~1 
broke out, m d  three or four d a p  htar  presidmt Raosevalt recog- 
= n b d  the government ofpftmrnah. There are many differen* opinions 
tha oourse pursued bg the United SSiate~ in 
resolution. Soma say It was the most ignom- 
known in the aanals of onr ~ounky .  Others 
that the semssion movementi was candnok&, from its very be- 
States' knowledge, and without her dis- 
t writers ola;irn, however, rtnd we agree with 
the President deservea our approval, 
T LAST ~e Cuban Recsiprooity Bill has been adopted. It was fl passed by B vote of 885 to 21. Only a few Demooratr from the 
sugar distiots in Lbnishw a,nd Texas, and the Rgpublicans from 
the beef-sugar regions of Michigan, Minnesota and W o r n i a  voteit 
in the negative. Bcfore its adoption the Democra;ta under the lwder- 
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&hip 0% Nr. 'W~Bkm4 &B a mwf etirerrnaotw- &fort bo make .ti;em~ Pride Ushers Destruction. 
etmmdmmts ta %hb bilk. Chars was to ~ ~ d z v m  %he pratwtdcm given 
b thg; EJ~gta B- Ctwg~pler~y by $be exlnt high brB (Continued from November number.)' 
8s * a m p ~ % d  Wi%b raw; wd #he o$hW ~ 6 t  dm ex- & The end of the three year's course was drawing nigh, prepara- 
m$ tg l@wm &a b* oa. svg~r  k h ~  t;i9ae - tions were made for the commencement exercises. Alfred de- 
w %ermined to return to his native town, after he had completed his 
course, and work at his profession in the United States. Vast 
un&w aHig$i4m8 t8 Club$ to g~ant B w  tihem aomme~dd prm- . j preparations were made in Canton to give a reception in honor of 
the world renowned artist who would reflect honor upon the town, 
at6bt3m. Again fiesideat EEwm18 h&@ gabxed his state, and nation. Mred  being afraid that his repute might be 
Sfesi&nt p m a  la Tbe at the h a d  of the m&i&n not o d  somewhat eclipsed through his name as the son of the poor washer 
but( ds0 ifr re$&@ woman and the history connected with his youth, contemplated 
having it changed under the pretense that it .was too long to be 
EM LEAGTJEfm Sboittl S e r e & ,  a~ts,Wshd by Dr. J o ~ B @ a g  mitten so many hundred of times daily; so he had his name chang- T p w 8 ,  h t - ~ g r o m  t~ the bedean  Ipstibk of Booid ed from Alfred Mitchel Henderson to Abel Jones. 
EWvia~ and a, &orti time ago Dr. S&omg waa iDat~~&w 85 F ~ B -  December 11, Mr. Jones was to arrive at Cantoa The conflu- 
Ida$  sf f&e 1~8ahte. m e  imum~$iW wm a8 ~ o & s i m  02 @ h g ~  ence of the people was indiscribable. Artists and patrons of art 
~Bhwing d h & w n  pWn&~@ii$ E6a$ e&umb~s~ and from the four corners of the country were come to welcome their 
m a  cmmtn1~(twy letters arrere mcsivsd fmm Burupem won- new colleague. He came at night with the six o'clock train. He 
d s k  ma &m % h ~  P e M e n t  of the Uljj.kd &bbrs. W w&dm$ was at once taken to the city hall where the reception should take 
d e e d  Ithe h@tut@ ~&t&e& b render o @eat &ad place. The greetings and gratulations were without number. 
mO mereilr %a $&is egnn,,try but %a dl co~ltrim. '' 1 Wines and toothsome eatables were liberally distributed. In the midst of the feast Mr. Jones, while conversing with the artists bf the 1mat'uc W4hs "h m& ' . &dl - - -  the highest rank, was interrupted by the doorkeeper who summon- 
~ ~ ~ u o ~  ofmc~h." BIB Q P h  , ed him to come into the haU. He immediately arose, stalked down 
&k f~~%~l?6tk &(~-c(TuB& of the k!@&e d a bhe sh@@ of OUT ' . the aisle expecting to meet some dignitary who would invite him to 
O Q U ~ P ~ ~  ~ 0 %  onlyk but ale0 of @M p q s h z g  ti!&lmM@s of E;~~TCQM.' 8 .  his home for the night or show some other favor to him, Upon 
, " ,  E~Q, whmwer a, maarnfw%ur~p teishes W know o8h8r  man^- reaching the haJl he was suddenly attacked by a tottering, ragged 
old .woman. She tightened.her grip more firmly around him when 
he, in astonishment, made an attempt to push her aside. She re- 
fused to let go until he should f i s t  promise that he would accept 
her forgiveness. The proud and vain man,. recollecting his mother, 
stsad statiowy as a block of gkanite for s little while, then, think- 
&g what s disgrace would fall upon him should he accept this care- 
&om &@ In~.tilBmh, If su &UF& u n d ~  d!mmge m'n&i*@ UP worn hag, and how it wmld spoil the feast, he tore himself loose in 
8x%&mmw1t is a lass what, to do 3 t  writ@ @ tihe I~-lil spite of the almost superhuman struggle and agony of the totterer. 
She ran after him, but to no avail for he escaped through the same 
mditions, If phkIt:%Popi~~tw m ~rdd s e i f o s ~ ~  door through which he had entered. The doorkeeper, supposing 
l;o h a w  wbfi h#s  been dona in sl&6es h that she might be a lunatic, lest she might interrupt the tranquility 
. of the banquet, seized her and cast her out into the cold and dark 
night. The widow tottered homeward with a broken heart. All 
the way to her hovel she sobbed bitterly. Abel Jones felt very un- 
;tUt~reseP comfortable for c while, and dthough he tried to suppress his con- 
- 
' .d . 
. f '  
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science, the countenance betrayed that some disaster had befallen 
him. \ + 
The hour hand of the lairge clock in the ball pointed to the num- 
ber twelve upon which a proposition was made to leave. At this 
critical moment Samuel Churchill, a conspicuoys artist of Buffalo, 
N. Y., made a motion that the famous artist in whose honor the brtn- 
quet was spread, should, accompanied by his affianced bride, occupy 
the chairs on the fitage; that the whole congrerntion should d* to 
their welfare, and each individual bid them adieu. The proposition 
was accepted with tremendogs applause. Abel Jones and Li& 
Harris, his betrothed, did as they were bidden. Having met the 
demands of Mr. Churchill all went home. The young artist joined 
the Harris family to their home. He found much trouble that night 
to get to sleep; the r eelling form of his mother was incessantly be- 
fore him. At length, however, he fell aklaep. 
The day following his arrival Mr. Jones prepared to follow up 
his vocation. He made contracts with theaother members of his 
profession to assist them in their undertakings. Whereas cameras 
were unknown in those days, people depnded entirely upon the 
artists for their portraits, thus m h g  the profession very lucra- 
tive. Consequently, Mr. Jones earned enough so as to enable him 
to prey bwk; to hi% adopted, father, some of the money which he had 
used. Everything went so prosperously with the young artist thrtit 
he wnsidered himself ible tu sujpport a family, so he agreed with 
his betrothed to enter the matrimdaJ st&& on January 14 foliow- 
inghis return. The *eddhg feast was to excel in pomp aad 
splendor, all thd others previously witnessed in the dty, and prep- 
arations to that end were soon vigorously under way. 
Leaving the mtist plying at his work we musf now turn to the 
widow onoe more. The labor and disappointment preyed upon her 
relentlessly. About two weeks after her last meeting with her de- 
serted Bon she was confined to her bed, never to quit it again. No- 
body in the town seemed to take any interest in her save a rich 
banker who had a mortgage on the property. She grew weaker 
and weaker until ~anuary  6 death came to her relief. ~he'ban~rer 
immediatelf came to invoice the property of the deceased; but &d- 
ing that it wduld not cover the amount of the mortgage he determia-, 
ed to offer the corpse for sale also as it made a very appropriate 
object for the artists; for countenances elfhibiting tPaits of extreme 
agony or pleasure were theones they preferred. The deceased had 
neither rebtive nor friend with authority to oppose him in Bisl 
project. 
The sale brought the corpse in the possession of ithe adirs8 
. . I  
w, 1 
B-, V&O SBW &at if he should sucooed in making an m u r a t e  
liken- d s' muntenanoe disphying such a maximum of agon;p it 
a wouli grmtly &id hh popuhrity. Deeming it expedient to have an s s s i s b t  in his nndertaking Mr. Blaine asked the young arMst 
Jones b help him, Mr. Jones came in the morning of January 13 1 juat one dap before the intended marriage. Without inquiring 
after the name af %he demased he made the neqmsary preparations 
- for the wmk When Mr. Blaine exposed tbe corpse Mr. Jones 
rewUe&d hk mother at once; his conscience now awoke on seeing 
the cclreworn a d  agonized face; he reeled baokward into his chair 
mid, ha fell into a tranm Mr. Blaine, ignorant of the cause of the 
I rniaforliuw af his assistant, sent for the doctor. When the spell 
was eve* it w discomred that his mind had deserted him. 
Mr. Jones was W e n  to the asylum, and his name was soon for- 
gotten. &r nearly ssix'years of insanity he died, and his min and 
cold h w ~ t  ms hid in a nameless grave to be onoe more assimilated 
with th ionsensible clod. J . J .V.D.&. ,M.  
-- 
The Rise and Fall of the Romatl Ernpjre, ' 
The Msbry of the Roman Empire is not the history of the 
1Wa;a peiinsulta but the history of the wts and achievements of 
one city ~ , o u g h  twelve centuries, of its growth, eminmce, and de- 
cline. Thh single sovereign city was gome. 
Modern b e  has a ppulation of 300,000. Rome during the 
reign &it Aqgustutus had 2,000,000 inhabitants. How did Rome be- 
emne SQ f~ ,gu lou~?  The answer to this question d ~ s  not appear a t  
fist sigh*. Xts geographical position possesses no preeminent ad- 
vantages. It wmot be doubted therefore that Rome's wealth and 
";wer wsre the result and not the cause of her political supremacy. 
'She elements of her political strength are to be,' aought in the 
&~ir@ckr of her people. During the long period, covered, by the 
' 
making of &me, the Roman had six distinguishing nationel waits, 
- h ~  was sub, proud, stern, superstitous, steadfast, and possessed 
a red g&us for law ad4 government, To his rude manner, his 
hsughty d ~ m w m ,  crsd his superstitous mind, the Roman d d e d  a 
ski~nnesss of spirtt whioh a t  times deservers no better name than 
c r a d Q ~  "As fdBh.l:ul as a Roman sentinel, '9s the worlds highest 
tribute ;fidelity, and the Pompein soldier who was pelted to dwth 
at his past by )70 Ibry hail of yesuvius, grandly typifies the s-d- 
~ W ~ Q B S  of I&@ &,man character. Gouple vith this pqrhc i$y  of - 
the Roraaas &eb exqdsitie poli t id chamater and seek no farther 
far .a~ sour- of & m n  power. 
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For nearly two and one-hdf centuries after the founding of 
Rome the gove~nment was a monarchy. To span this period the 
legends tell of the reign of seven kings, the last of which was Tair- 
quinus Superbus, the Baughty tyrant whose oppressions led t b  't 
people to banish himfrom Riome, and now they would have no more * 
I -  
kings; a VOW whioh they kept for nearly !&I0 years. u !I ir 
The two important classes of p q l e  under the kings and early 
republic weFe the patriciaw and plebeians. lihe former &me pos- 
sassed politid rights. The latter mIpe free to acquire lend bnt a t  
first they had no rights whatever. m e  gm6rament whioh the 
patricians set up wig w thoroughly pt r i&a as its founders dared 
to make if. Bat; s€Dl the plebehe wuld not wholly be excluded. 
During the reign of the kings the phficians joiaed with the land- 
owning plebeians for military purpses. In itself this was little, 
however, in its possibilities of expnshn, it was much, for i% was 
the first recognition of the political existence of the plebeians. 
The patricians had been ohief gainers from the expulsion of the' 
kings, and even the dmisasioa of the plebeims into the' army- was a 
gain for the ari&tocrats. The struggle Bstwmn %he. patricians and 
plebeians before equ-tion of orders was eccomplished, was two 
hundred years in consummatio-n. The struggle wtts fiermly cm- 
tested, but it was foughf in legal forms, not with fire and sword, 
and.the &my years t h t  *ceded its c~urnmrt t ion were so many 
years of edacaddon in tbmsle qualities of =elf-eontrol, which ad%r- 
wards enabled the-new Rome to mtmbr the world. 
While the constitution of tihe aity st&% was in this stage af its 
developmen& Rome was engaged in rt series of wms which resulted 
in the conquest of the entire penhsula. This was only a step towards 
further oonqn.ests. The political chmmter 03 the people m e  now 
formed, their milimy organizations were ik~roved  and their tri- ? 
umph over Pyrrhus and the Greeks encouraged Olsem for the im- 
pending contest with Carthage for the supremacy of the Mediter- 
ranean sea. 
These two great republics, which for more than five centuries 
had been slowly extending thdr  limits and maturing their powers, 
were now about to begin m e  of the most memorable struggles of. 
dl antiquity, a duel that was to last with every riioissitude of for- 
tune for over one hundred years. These two nations were newly 
matdied in strength and resources. 
The three m i s  with Carthage artre d e d  the Punic wars. The 
first and seoond were both disastrous to Carthage. In the third,-: 
Cm' twe  was beseiged and for four years she held out against tha: . 
Romans. At length it was taken by storm. The city was fired an 
for se'osl;r.teen days a e  sptme within the walls wtts a sea of flames. 
&ch -8 tb BPS hk of C-artwe. 
T h r q h  the vmIrings of the public bnd system the Romana 
had beeowe d i ~ d e d  into two chsses which are variously designated 
as t b ~  @! the poor. For many g a r s  before and after the 
p~riod a$ whieh we have now arrived, a straggle was carried on be- 
tween these two chssw, just such a struggle es had been w e &  
b e t w m  t&m nobility mil the common people during $he @flier his- 
r We a h a  examine the numerous attempts at reform, and 
their wotml3sive failures. Further we shall see how the imperial 
mind aE Sn ius Caesar seized the crambling oonstitntion, arrested 
its MI aad'bgl i~stifating a strong central government, preserved 
for k h@ a, 't&o& years, what it had taken the repn blic er, half a 
thou-a ymre to win. 
Tbr6 persoas, &e wealthy Crassus, fihe fortuwte Pompey, 
the mttstedtd C W ~ T ,  formed a triumvirate, thus virkaDy dividing 
ths world among themselves. The death of Crassus dedtroyed the 
liria&s%e, laving the world to Caesar and Pompey. Tha. the 
insrt%ipbh rsssMWw of these two dval's would sooner or later bring 
them into adlidon wais inevitable. 'When finally these two men at 
the bgsdt~ of theh respective armies #met on the fields of Pharsalia 
sad E%&pey faand his "Waterloo, 'Wewar was left virtual lord of 
the R s m a  world, The public survived only in form. 
h a s  projected many vast: n n d e r w s  which the ahuyj21 
ter7&a$ion cd his life prevented his car to execuQon. a e s a ~  
had d m y s  answered in the negative when mked whether the re- 
publia d d  longer exist. The hundred years of civil, wm from 
(3mcahus b h s a r  bad proved the incapacity of 6he senate as a 
govetxni.~lg body. A klng was ineditable. What the public could do 
it had already done. So long as its citizen body and aristocratic 
s m t e  wefee simple, s o h ,  frugal, and patriotic its power extended 
but w d t h  w d  power brought to $he aristocrats, decay of morals, 
aad @w$i of power aad gab. With a oormgt nobility and a beg= 
gmed papdace tihe state lost its 'balan<36 
When the first monazchy closed b e  was supreme &mongthe 
b&in.s, @he krmers who tilled the soil of bt ium. The new man- 
ar&p hand Rome ~e mpiw of the wr(Id. 
The wxxg+Ed@n hugustas b ttha throne Brought: swest r&ef 
aftm yews 03 &reign wElseafe and. ink& stfife. me ci-d 
world, pat ajBjlws+ of Enrape, Asia, and U f m  &ti bo~dered 
on %be , Y g d S h m q  was now at  paw. Aug;n:~n;ls 'beg= to 
orm&& 8 Wsbm d goo ern me^% for the vmt r-of which he was 
wv u&pW loard. The bemfits of tihis st;rcmg governmiat ex- 
,. 
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tended beyond the reign of Augustus. An age of material pros- 
perity was dawning which went on unchecked even amid the wad 
caprices of the succeeding emperors. It was during the reign of 
Augustus that the single event, which the world now esteems the 
greatest, occurred. This was the birth of our Savior. Ia less t h m  
three centuries the pagan empire had become Christian not only in 
name but largely in hot .  
Nero was the sixth and last of the Julian line. . The family of 
the great Caesar was now extinct but its name remained and wae 
adopted by all succeeding emperors. Under the wise and able ad- 
ministrrtti~n of the five good emperors, the Roman empire reached 
its culmination in power and prosperity, and now under the err- 
feebling influenae of vice and corruption within and the heavy blows 
of the barbaridns without i t  began to decline rapidly to its U. 
Diiring the reign of Constantine the Great the Roman empire 
was divided into the Roman Empire of the East and the Roman Em- 
pire of the West. Rome now .became a, mere provincial city. 
By the advice of Augustus the Rhine and the Ilanube htd been 
accepted as  the northern limit of Roman conquests in Europe, but 
as civic life and loydty declined, i t  taxed the entire energy of the 
state to keep these barriers closed. During the reigns of ValenB 
and Valentinittn the barbarians began to press with redoubled en- 
ergy against 'dl the barriers of the state. The kst barbarian in- 
vtsion was by the Vandals who captured Rome and for fourteen 
days and nights the d Q  wwas given over'to the barbarians. Twenty 
years after the seige,of Rome by the Vandals, the Roman Empire in 
the west had come to an end after an existence of 1289 years, from 
the founding of Rome. The Roman Empire i n  the west has fallen 
before the incursion of the barbarians, and the Turks coming over 
from Asia+ captured Uonstantinople and wiped out the Roman Em- 
pire of the ewt. 
~ h u s  feu the ~tdllB%a Empire. Although it has W e n  yet from 
+ it and out of i t  has come Modern Europe. E. a, 'W 
One advanta@ of readfng a &rial mry in a 
daily new8 ayer is  that an installmeut of 
eonrenient Peng~ ,  IS received every d u  ~ u r  I 
does not contiuiDe an -due amount of the I 
reader's time. An installment of ahigh rade 
serial story a p e w  in every fa- g ~ h s  
Uhicrtgo atroor$-~eml& a ul&r fea*nm ot 
that e ~ ~ ~ u g  U h l y  %8y. Among ths 
suc&sful mr ie s  whic have recently been 
enjo ed b hoord;Eerald readers a m  
"Sol8iers ot?Fortune b Eicbard IX&&ing 
Davis. *.The Thrall bf L&E the Lucky;' bg 
ott i l1~Lll  encrans "Trlstram of Bleat,"by 
Anthong hope; *%hen Knighthood was in 
Flower. b ~ r  Oharles Major. "Allce of Old 
Vimrmnnes,' by Yaurioe hompson, and 
"Qraustark." by Wrge, B. MeOutoheon. 
Evvry Issue oontains also a short l l luswted 
"harnvn interest" story on the editorb1 p-. 
EeixIers of The Rrsaord-Rarnld can dttaend 
upon a never-tailing sour& of ple&sanf en- 
tertJnment in the notewor hy fiction that i s  
always to be f m d  In its columns. 
6 .  ILoeven Ca. 
W l e r s  in A~rlcnl lura l  Jmplernents, 
@nsollne Enpfne~, Windmills, Pnmgs, 
~ 1 1 4  Tanks Piptug8 D e w i ~  Biaders, 
~uup i s s .  ~ l ;pons ,  e&. 
Let us figure on your htllnt we will net be 
undereold. SIOUX GBN*BR, IOWA 
Abel Renkes. 'M, - - Ass't Editor 
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ACADEMY 
The seniors had charge of a M. R h v n sbu r*,ger 1 Tempson program for the Phil- 
f :&%sf $m~U$Z&,","",""B,",i$",",","k: 
Entered a t  the post omce a t  Orange Otty. 
Iowa, as second-class mail matter. 
Locals. 
rphanksgiving vacation. 
Par ties ! 
That's putting on the ca~sheaf .  
ST U D E N T S 
Come for your Clothing, 
Ties, Shirts, Collars, 
Hats, Caps and Shoes, to 
V u 1 omathean society, Friday, Dec..4. 
- - - 
Mr. Renkes was wearing a new 
ring for a few days. Ahem! 
Miss Maris is a new student in 
the. "C" class. 
w Prof.-"In how many states Head quarters / does matter ,,st?,, 
W For Bakery Goods, 
For Fancy Groceries and 
Providons. Fruits .and Con- 
S t u d e n t U I n  all the states. " 
Mr. Heusinkveld took Dr. Geb- 
hard to Middleburg Sat. Nov. 7. 
fectionery, Canned Goods, 
vegehbles and all kinds of 
- 8 
together with their professors 
Eerkes, vaa der Mnatea I h ad a surprise on Tillie De Jong. 
He-"I wanted to see you after 
society last Friday but could not 
~ e m ~ e r a n c e  Drinks. 
Oysters in Season. on 
us whai in need of anything. 
-. 
e 8 &  C0.08 1 their chis mate. 
find you." 
She--"I am Sorry. " Of course. 
Some of the "B" class students 
10 THlE CLASSIC. 
~tuart & Breier, A person forgets herself and 
whistles in the recitation room. 
D d m  in Ohinaware, Sewlug Maahinea, 
TOP, Musical Instruments, Watches, 
O~OD~E, Je- and s i l v e  Re~afr .  
lng at lowest p@w.  AU work guaran- 
teed. 
DE COOK 42 GO., 
I , 
GO to A. W. LOHR, for1 of falling through the register 
with his chair. 
When the Prof. told the "A's" 
that men lost their heads (went 
mad) in love affairs it made John 
feel if his was still there. 
Whom will we blame for keen- 
H A R D W A R E .  
Blcycles and @porting eoode. Plumbing, 
Hot Air and Bteam Furnaces. A 8rstcls9s 
&pair ~ l rnp  
Herman De Kraay, 
S T 0 V E S A N D 
H A R D W A R E  




ing the cook of the ECalcyon Glib 
up so late that night? 
It has been proven beyond a 
reasonable doubt that Mr. J. C. 
De B. must not sit with a girl 
again* 
"It isn't Sunday night now." 
(by the Prof.) 
Poor Henry had the misfortune 
Remember 6. POPMA'S 
Somerascal had the impudence 
to steal the coal of two of the lady 
stiudents. 
Frank translating German 
reads:-The toes of the mule. 
@+"Can I see you home to BARBER SHOP I iight?,, 
DR. J. A. OGG. 
RESIDENT - DENTIST. 
O&e at home, opposite Opera House. 
FOR FI RST CLASS WORK, 
- Goto ADS. KUYPES for 
BOOKS AND NOTIONS, 
The best and cheapest. 
Remember F. FEBUS 
. , 
-FOR- 
Groceries, Flour, Feed, 
She--"No, you aren't Gerrit. " 
A few young men and ladies 
going toa party were so busy 1 
doing something(?) that they for- . t 
got to turn a corner and had to 
come back. % 
Miss C. Van der Gon fell down 
cellar and bruised her arm. 
Prof.-"How many barrels she 
must have cried in six years. '" 
The thoughts of one of the "B" 
class boys were so completely 
carried away by the advertise- 
ments of charming young ladies 
$hat he never once thought of his 
English. 
SIOUX ABSTRACT CO. 
i4 ' .  
RELIABLE ABSTRACTERS 
m F. J. LOHR, MGR.' 
TEE BABBEB. 
Students' Patronage Solicited. 
The F ~ Y  given by ME, A* F. 
Van Kley was a success. Some of 
tbe students. had %he honor of 
beihg invited and you can imagine 
when Aart is host, %hey repdrt a 
36 F' R87 cLp8S AT 
A. PO PM A'S, a 
h r g d n  in Farm Lands 1 
good time. 
Rincipa!l Soulea ~ei t  for 
Wednesday Nov. 25. Be accom- 
In Turner. Lfnwln and Yankton bun- 
tias, S.D&., also in Southeastern Minn. 
J. W. Schultz, Orange City. 
H'. K. BEKMAN, 
MERCHANT TAILOR. I 
Orange City, Iowa. I 
Oleaning and Bepairtng neatly done. I 
Call on the home Lum- 
ber and Coal dealers. 
\)an Pelt & 
9 .  
' '. Lauudry Work done at 
panied Dr. Wormser, of this city, 
whose health has b ~ e a  failing 
fast for the last few &s. Dur- 
ing the Professors absence his 
classes were in charge of Mrs. 
Betten, a former- teacher of the 
Academy. 
Mr. Flikkema spent hisThanks- 
giving vacation at the homes of 
Van der Schaaf and . De Vries 
near Sioux Center. 
The cook of the Ealdyoh Club 
failed to materialize one morning 
and the club boys were obliged 
to try their hands at making 
breakfast. , 
The Philomatheans intend to 
give e pu blic entertainment before 
the close of the term's work. All 
are invited to come; admission 
free. 
A few weeks ago one of the oil 
5 The chines= Laundry. I stoves in the mathematiics room 
was upset and soon the cries of 
teous treatment try I picking corn and the "C 's " and 
Studenl;s' Patronage solicited. 
When yon are looking for 
strictly up to-date merchandise 
at rock bottom prices and cour- 
. B ~ i k ~ m n  dt CO. I "D's" didn't think at all. dne of the "A's" claims he pumped all 
- 
Fire! Fire!! were heard in the 
hall. All rushed to work. Some 
afhr  Water but more after their 
books and overcoats. The "A's" 
thot they were graduates, the 
66B,s,, saw themsdves at 
- - Sioux CefltBf', I0wa.1 the water and while pumping he 
THE CLASSIC. 
A. F;‘, 1 outlined a poem describing the e:? 
-LEADER IN- the white house at Washington. &: 
Hugo Kuyper lost his overcoat by 
~ D I  I ' A R  the fire. The mat, he says, con- :. -&J AN D tained two fifty-dollar bills, but :, :, 
A , ,- ,, he can't prove it. Bauman claims r fi 
classmates. _ 33s chum was driv- 
ing a smart little team of bron- 
choes Before zb fme top buggy. He 
asked John to come in and tslke 
a ride. John accepted the offer 0 I $\ I I u I Y 1 1 , he picked up the stove twice and 
8 .  
and a friendly cha% ensued until 
n-:-~- n 2 1 -  ---A I the lsdies all think t h ~ y  did their - *n.mq along Rev. Schutt's rulnrm, vila nnu 
1 Perfumes. 
cury. " 
H* ~ ~ Y S K E ~ S  & G O . ,  M r D e  Vries actually gothis 
"CIJ V U L .  
part by not fainting. The fire was ,'El place wht 
soon extinguished and the next 4%; n~ +fin na 
All  kinds of text books at lowest 
prices. Call on us  when ia 
need of anything in 
that line. 
8 8 8  I hair cut. 
morning behold, the furnace was 
started. 
prof.-"~iss 8. what is that? 
is i t  quicksilver? " 
Miss S.-"No ma'am, its mer- it 
W e 8  I season. 
Harness and 
s e  the horses were 
,,I; the buggy was upset 
and both tumbled out upon the 
frozen ground. Mr. Van der 
Schahaf got oat so well that he got 
the big head from his good for- 
John Brink from Maurice has 
returned to the Club for the cold 
tune, so that he was unable to \ 
wear his mp for several days. 
Although his cavity for the brhins 
was materially eslarged his abil- 
ity to study did riot increase pro- 
per tionally. 
The boys of the elub feel eon- 
strained to seal the coal shed 
doors with pad-looks. Some good 
mi"--- --?ms to think that the 
,. ,re under obligation to 
furnish hini with coal during the 
winter. 
* + 9  parents a t  Lennox, So. Dakota, - 
1 always have on hand the Thanks@~ng. 
largest and best assorted stock of The Seniors will soon show UP ('. 
FURNITURE in Sioux County. ~f their class pins. . -. 
you want good goods at low Soon the "B " class will sustain 
prices, call on a severe loss in their President, 
9 + 9  Jerry Schutt. Rev. Schutt in- wl: 
tends to leave for Michigan next J 0 H K 11 Y P h R March where hewill run a store, 
Sole agents for Harlem Oil and 
other Imported Goods. 
-- 
De Alumnis. 
'92 R&. John Eeemstra from 
Sioux Center has declined the 
call to Jamestown, Michigan. 
His congregation is very strongly 
attached to him and prevailed np- 
on him to shy .  The services, 
Many of the students attended 
the sociable of the C.E.S. held a t  
LaIUIOI4.U D P C  
the home of the Misses Hospers. I&: a I gh,dPn+P 
Lich were formerly conducted 
in the Elnglish language, will now 
be conducted in Dutch. 
h 
JOAN KWPER, While playing hand ball Mr. I? ,: Van der .Bie hurt his finger most , . 
,AS -If:. 13 
fl carte Btor e Full 
of well se1t;oted Presentis, . 
suittlble fur all ucc~fd~ns ,  ' ' 
especial1 y for 
Watch, Clock and ~ e d l r y  
repairing promptly done; 
satisfaction 4 gua~anteed. 
and Bm:,_-- 
ORANGE OITY, IOWA. 
(Established 18m) 
Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Queens- 
wmre m d  Groceries. 
We have a general stme and Bofte  you to 
come In and see ua. 
J3HN BRINK, 
The Shoe Man, 
Ostrles u ful l  lloe of Boob and Bhoes. la 
fine footwear. t enn i s  and  sportlng shdea, 3 '
a full  llne of rubber goods. 
14 THE CLASSIC. 
Cash Drug and 
BOOK BTURE. 
We make a, ~pecialt~y in
Prices o n  a l l  t h e  
Academy books and 
Supplies. 
Soliciting yrur patronage. 
C w m  AND ALUMNI. I '95. At Pella,, Nov. 5, a t  the 
home of the bride's parents, oc- 
curred the marriage of Mr. 
Henry Schalekamp to Miss Jen- 
nie Van der Linden. Owing to 
the illness of Mr. Van der Linden 
only the near relatives witnessed 
the ceremony. Mr. Schalekamp 
is the proprietor of a drugstore 
a t  Sioux Center. After the map- 
riaga the bridegroom accom- 
panied by his young bride left 
. I friends in congratulating them. 
UE HRUIF LUBBE# 5, 
'97. Sioux County Herald:- F* M* SLA6J-Z @ CO* I $,of. , o h  Wesselid, an in- 
for rcSioux Center, in which town 
they will make their future home. 
The Classic joins the many 
now attending school in Chicago, 
Lumber, Hard has decided to fit himself for the 
ministry and on the first of the 
-DEALERS IM- 
and Soft Coal. 
structor at  the N. W. C. A. a t  
this place the last school year, 
year w k  enter the Western 
Theological Seminary a t  Holland, 
Mich. Mr. Wesselink was 
Stone, urne. Cement. a i r .  ( reared in Sioux county and natur- 
a -- 
ally has a host of friends here 
stucok, in f ic t  dl kinds oil who will heartily approve of the 
Bl~ilding mated&. ( course he has tik&." 
I 
Everything to be found 
DR. A, DE BEy.1 ~ K W ~ ~ ~ S ~ C I ~ S S  .... * 
Free Delivery in City. H. MUYSKENS, 
ORANGE CITY, IA ,~  Cheapest in the City. 
PSYSIGI~~JV IJSURURBEON. 
THE CLASSIC. 16 
'Harness Shop. 
,Dirk H. Schalekamp, Jno. V a n d e E t e e i  NOTARY 
OFFERS 
Exceptional Values i n  
Hats, Caps, Gents7Fur- 
nishings and Clothing 
of all  kinds. 
At G. L Van de Steeg's old stand, 
northeast corner of square. 
WM. LABBERTON, 
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker. 
Rep~~lrinn prnmptl dons. 
Horsrshorlna and %low Work II specialty. 
- 
HATLEY X, IRWIN, 
A T T O R N E Y S .  
ORANGE CITY, IA,  
THE FAIR 
INVITES T H E  STUDENTS 
TO GIVE IT  A TRIAL. 
.In and for Sioux Co., la, 
See TE PASKE, 
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker, 
for first class work. 
LOOK HEREI 
Groceries and Vegetables of tbe  
best quality and at lowest pricea. 
Everything found in good bakery. 
Van der Aarde & ne Vr&s 
FenEon  i L o h r  S f u d i o .  
ARTISTIC WORK AT 
MODERATE PRICES. 
Commencement work a specialty. 
We stlll make those small stamp pictures. 
Give us P call. Besp'y yours, 
FENTON '& LOHR 
SplIIT K ROZEEOO)n, 
I -Cay0 s full line oC- I HARDWARE- ) Special prices to Students. 
ORANGE OITY. 10WA. 
N. W. C. A. '88 '94. I O R R  X, TIE PASKE, 
(N. W. U. A. '89) 
VANOOSTERHOUT 
a HOSPERS. 1 l a w ,  Co l lpcE ions  a n d  
Attorneys at  Law. 
ORANGE CITY, Ik 
r O 5 o e  north of Hotel Betten. 
REflL EBTPTE. 
Do a General Law Business. 
-ORANGE CITY, IOWA 
16 Tl1X CI, SSSIC. 
T HIS is an Inslitutiou nf Learninp, designed to prepare hnys anrl girls for college, or, if i t  be preferred. tn fit. 1he111 directly fur varlt~us tatious in life I)y laglug the busis of a sound, llberal educat.io~~. 
The Academy Is a Chrlntian Instl tutlo~~. and as such recngnizrs the impnrtant 
fact tha t  true educatlon rff, cts the hearb and the character as well as the mlnd. To 
combine moral with mental t r a ~ n i i ~ p  is. tberwfore, considered its reason for exlateuce and 
its misbiou. To that  end the study t ~ t  the E~~gl lsh  Bible is It~cludud in thr course. 
The present corps of teachers r6umbe.-s four: 
PROF. PHILIP BOULEN, A. M. 
EDWARI) J. BTBICK, A. 13. 
MIS@ UOBNELIA WALVOORD, A. B. 
MISB .rNNA KHEMEB, A. B. 
STUDIES. 
TI) the full curriculum of previous years the study of the German languane and 
Ilterature has been added. 
Adequate provision has also been made to afford hy normal iustruction, a competent 
training for those who e x p ~ c t  to teach in our publlc schools. The studies have, been ar- 
ranged very anrefully and are drsiwued for mental discipline nod development; for prep- 
aration for college. or for occupations where scholarsbip Is in demand. 
The Rapelye Library and Reading Room. 
Thls Library contairs some 3000 volumes; among which three sets of Encyclopa3ias 
and other books of reference will be found especially helpful to students. 
EXPENSES. 
The expenses are moderate, tuitlon is free. The cost of board and rooms can be best 
regulated by the students themselves, or by tbeir parents. This itern of expense will be 
found a moderate OUR in Orange City. B 
For the sake of meeting Incidental expenses a feeof eighteen dollars will be required 0 
from each student fa~r the school year. Half of this is payable in September and the other 
half a t  the beginnlug of the second term. 
The entire expense ranges between $100 and $160 per annum. Boarding houses and L' 
students clubbing arranRements are to be approved by the Principal. 
A board of education has recently been established. Out of the funds of this board 
deserving students who need i t  receive support luring the school year. 
LOCATION. 
The Academy is located a t  Orange Oity, the county seat. a stat-ion on the Ohicrgo & 
Northwestern railroad, near the junction of said road with the St. Paul & Omaha railroad 
at Alton, four miles eastward, aod w:th the Sioux Oit,y & Northern a t  Mnnrice, eight miles 
westward. On account of the extent of the Northwestern railway.system, Orange City 1s 
easily accessible from all directions. Owing to its location.in the Northweatern sectlou of 
Iowa, i t  can readily be reached from the Dakotas. Nebraska and Minnesota. 
For Catalogue and particulars as to courses of study and text books, address the 
Principal. 
PROF. PHILIP GOULEN, Orange Oity, Iowa. 
